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Goal of the Child Health Task Force
To strengthen equitable and comprehensive child health programs focused on children aged 0-19 in line with the Global Strategy for
Women’s, Children’s, and Adolescents’ Health (2016-2030) - through
primary health care, inclusive of community health systems.
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UNICEF (2016). The UNICEF health systems strengthening approach. https://www.unicef.org/media/60296/file

Malaria
“A Plateau In Progress”
• How do we regain momentum
towards elimination?
• 229 million cases in 2019
• > 400,000 deaths; 67% children
under 5 years

Source: World Malaria Report 2020; https://cdn.who.int/media/docs/default-source/malaria/world-malariareports/9789240015791-double-page-view.pdf?sfvrsn=2c24349d_10

Diarrhea & Pneumonia
“The Forgotten Epidemic”
• Global Action Plan for the
Prevention and Control of
Pneumonia and Diarrhea
(GAPPD)
• GOAL: Global 75%
reduction in incidence of
severe pneumonia and
diarrhea in children under
5 by 2025
• Diarrhea – 437,000
deaths in U5 in 2018
• Pneumonia –
800,000 deaths in U5
in 2018
Source: International Vaccine Access Center (IVAC); Pneumonia & Diarrhea Progress Report 2020

Addressing the Burden of
Childhood Illnesses
Integrated Community Case Management
• Pragmatic contribution to goals in health system
strengthening
• Fits into strategic goals for community health
• Fills gaps in health system coverage and access to care
• Targets top diseases of under 5 mortality
• Evidence-based, equity-focused strategy for malaria,
pneumonia, diarrhea
• Improving access to effective case management in
children
• Utilization of community health workers
• Increased reach to underserved populations
UNICEF (2016). The UNICEF health systems strengthening approach. https://www.unicef.org/media/60296/file

Why haven’t we
seen the progress
and success
anticipated?

• How can we create targeted solutions to achieve greater impact?
• Adapted iCCM implementation
• Policy uptake and implementation
• Addressing resource gaps
• Possible Approach: Understanding policy development and strategic management of the
implementation process
• Outcomes = Success (Impact and sustainability)

WHO, UNICEF. (2012) WHO/UNICEF Joint Statement Integrated Community Case management (iCCM).
https://www.who.int/maternal_child_adolescent/documents/statement_child_services_access_whounicef.pdf?ua=1

Aim: To understand governance attributes linked to
success of iCCM programs to identify key thematic
challenges in program adaptation to National Health
Systems structures
What we Know:
• Country leadership and management of child health
strategies significantly influence potential success

Study Focus: Understanding
the role of Governance

Allen KC, Whitfield K, Rabinovich R, et alThe role of governance in implementing sustainable global health
interventions: review of health system integration for integrated community case management (iCCM) of
childhood illnessesBMJ Global Health 2021;6:e003257.

• Commitment to child health policies have contributed to
the greatest reductions in child mortality
• Approximately 1/3 of countries have multi-sectoral
policies related to social determinants of child health
• Goal - achieve effectiveness and sustainable levels
of child health programs
• Strategic approaches needed for success in child health
targets are:
• Not normalized
• Lack leadership
• Lack prioritization

Impact of Governance: The Case of iCCM
Analytical review where iCCM is an example of a global health
programmatic initiative to achieve greater impact and fill gaps in
existing programs
Governance Analytical Framework
• The GAF is a practical methodology for investigating governance
processes, based on five analytical tools: problems, actors, social
norms, processes, and nodal points (Hufty, 2011).
• Assumptions:
• governance processes are found in any society
• as a set of observable phenomena
• Processes can be analyzed from a non-normative perspective and
governance may be converted into a methodology, for the study
of
• systems of social norms (institutions)
• interactions that determine how public decisions are
made
Hufty M. Investigating Policy Processes: The Governance Analytical Framework (GAF). In: Research
for Sustainable Development: Foundations, Experiences and Preferences. Geographica Bernensia
2011. 403–24.https://papers.ssrn.com/sol3/papers.cfm?abstract_id=2019005 (accessed 3 Jul 2019).

Governance Analytical
Framework for iCCM
• Methodology
• Decision-making processes, alongside political
systems and social structures exist, and influence
the adoption of global strategies, such as iCCM.
• Governance Attributes:
•
Policy
•
Management and coordination
•
Financing
• iCCM Benchmarks Components:
• Coordination & policy setting
• costing & financing
• Monitoring & Evaluation (M&E) | Health
Information Systems (HIS)
• Inclusion – 47 countries; 65 literary works

Governance
Analytical
Framework for
iCCM

Allen KC, Whitfield K, Rabinovich R, et alThe role of governance in implementing sustainable global health
interventions: review of health system integration for integrated community case management (iCCM) of
childhood illnessesBMJ Global Health 2021;6:e003257.

iCCM GAF:
Problems
Impacting
iCCM
Success

Insufficient attention to evidence
gathering, synthesis and assessment
• Identify & address gaps in
integration of new evidence
to policy recommendations,
program implementation and
management
• Awareness and application of
lessons learned from IMCI to
enhance training and skills of
CHWs
• Implement systematic
processes for evidence
generation and country
evaluations
• Financing
• Validated tools for measuring
impact – data quality,
compatibility of key data
indicators

Improved monitoring and
evaluation of iCCM
• Can reveal
programmatic
implementation
issues
• Address needs for
coverage, demand
and utilization of
services
• Opportunity to
improve program
management

iCCM GAF:
Global Actors in Coordination and
Policy-setting
• Actors bring differences in economic, social, cultural, and symbolic
capital that influence the mobilization and support of resources
• Strategic interactions are inextricably linked with the governance
process

• Actors exist in different levels of real or perceived influence and
power
• Policy Entrepreneurs
• Disease-specific communities
• Funders
• Country context and the actors within are integral in maintaining
political will, prioritization of iCCM, and improving internal
collaborations

iCCM GAF: Country-specific
Contextual Norms
“Much of the policy resistance to scaling up iCCM is not an
aversion to what the intervention promises, but an
acknowledgement that the health system effects of iCCM
are broad ranging, requiring strategic analysis and
resourceful management; skill sets that are underrepresented in resource constrained health systems.”
• Adaptation of an introduced concept requires a process of
rejection, resistance, and internalization
• Contextual norms exist at all levels of the governance process

iCCM GAF: Nodal points for iCCM interactions
Where challenges may emerge that can impact program success

• Key challenges
• Exclusion of key actors
• Poor coverage of target population for intervention
• Poor considerations for contextual norms
• Trickle-down effect – program management in country
dependent on policy adoption and supportive national health
strategies
• Alleviating tension at nodal points

• Remaining challenges
• Harmonizing program management and coordination with
contextual norms and key actors
• Dependence on external funding
• Uncertainties in policy negotiations

Thematic Challenges to iCCM
Governance Processes
Key Issues to address in Coordination & Development of iCCM
•

Theme 1: Need for country leadership and ownership of iCCM
concepts to ensure integration into national health system´s
policy and infrastructure

•

Theme 2: Importance of information-sharing and generation of a
contextual pool of iCCM evidence

•

Theme 3: Sustainability of programs for iCCM are dependent on
external funding instead of on national investments to cost and
financing

•

Theme 4: Need for continued integration of disease specific
stovepipes to facilitate program funding and coordination that
encourage an iCCM strategic approach to child health goals.

Key Challenges in iCCM governance

Allen KC, Whitfield
K, Rabinovich R, et al
The role of
governance in
implementing
sustainable global
health interventions:
review of health
system integration
for integrated
community case
management (iCCM)
of childhood
illnesses BMJ Global
Health
2021;6:e003257.

Addressing
Key
Challenges

Governance processes for iCCM are
influenced by:
• Country norms for health system
structure, utilization, and capacity
iCCM success is dependent on factors of:
• Sustainability
• National ownership
• Evidence-based strategic approaches to
implementation and scale-up

Countries must understand the governance process as it exists
within their country context to facilitate the adaptation of iCCM
for country needs, expectations and capacity.

How can we apply these concepts on governance
to ensure success in this and other initiatives?

Parallels to
Global Health
Programs

• High Burden, High Impact (HBHI) approach is a targeted
malaria response in the highest burden countries to drive
success in meeting reduction goals.
• Uganda
• Successes: High-level political engagement, multisectoral,
community mobilization, increased funding and partnerships
• Challenges: Ensuring sustainability

Applying
Lessons
Learned

Discussion

Resources
Engage with the co-chairs:
•

Annē: alinn@usaid.gov

•

Alfonso: arosales06@gmail.com

• Humphreys: hnsona@gmail.com
Subgroup information, recordings and presentations from
previous meetings and webinars are available on the
subgroup page of the Child Health Task Force website:
www.childhealthtaskforce.org/subgroups/iccm
*The recording from this meeting will be available on this page
later today

Become a member of the Child Health Task Force:
www.childhealthtaskforce.org/subscribe

Check out the Task Force ChildHolt/MCSP
Health &
COVID-19 web page for additional resources!
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Suggestions for improvement or additional resources
are welcome. Please email childhealthtaskforce@jsi.com.

